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Amon J. Outlaw and Jim Byrd
were among the buddies of World
War I to attend a reunion in Dunn
Sunday. f, . ,

Miss Addle Vause of Richmond.

- f)fj ii Hooks. LtUe Cuaanne Corbia retur tal where ana recently underwent enuaren Keith and Althea were
ijct in agxicu..aie en.tieeiriutf.

He has spent the past year as in-

structor in eerieulUiral engineering
t the Votvettf y of lennessee,

where he also did some graduate
work toward a master's decree. . .

ned with Mr. Pippin and Mrs. oinner guesta of her parents, Mr.
and airs. Jake Baker Sunday.Hooka for a 'visitAfter various games toey

were aerved fried chicken, uadwi- - Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hoover. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith visit-- WARSAW, W. C
Sally and Carolyn Jonas, Emma Ca-- e l their soa Ray at Harold Store Va.. waa a visitor for last Sundaycnes, lamonaae ana wm pie;

The Newklrk'a daughter. Willie tnenne, tuiaa urey. and night service. She has been visitSunday.
Mrs. N. T. Pickett and son Fredpruofwaa a member of the ssei ing Mrs. Lassie Hortoa and otherenjoyed a baseball game at Calypso relatives,

. and Mra. Cllftafl

Brow spent the weekend at the
Jone's cottage at Carolina Beach.
Irene Herring, "Plugte" Ueher. "So
Herring, Marvin Usher and Tyson
Sholar went down on Saturday.

Mrs. Pauline Todd and daughter J. 'Uidren Sandra and Jimmy en-t-ed

a few friends- - atJHllas
sundaywtemoott. Fred plays with
the Calypso team. ',Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Smith and
son Gary went on a houseoartarPelviscottage icn

an appendectomy. Jier many menu
wish her a quick recovery..

Mrs. Mary Emily Baley of Bur-Ungt-

apent the weekend with her
mother, Mrs. Maude King.

Mrs. F. N. Bard en is spending
the week with her sister, Mrs. Min-
nie Parrlsh in Sumpter, S. C. Mr.
Barden, Mr. Daniel Williams and
son Franklin are spending a few
days at New Topsail Beaoh oa a
fishing trip. , ; ,

Mrs. Alvin Powell, Mrs. Willard
Brlnson and son Hiram spent Tues-
day with their sister Mrs. Ed Evans
in Wilmington. Little Sheila return-
ed wth them for a visit,

Mrs. James Earl Jones snd sons
Mike and Jimmny of New Bern
are spending a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Pope,
v Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pooe and two

. r toe weekend of June 23. ei with a group at Mr. S. B. Hunter's n.cottage at Carolina Beaoh last
rauia naieign are spending a
few days with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Jones. She plans to t; Ti ir. . r a IfrtrhterMary AatTW FeyettevilletwereMr.ena.airs.. r. oma

i Uaiwhter UwJi-Mr- . uli t.
... !. Smith and son A. Q. J. and

weekend. .....

(Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Evans were loiciiranrcueut the weekend, with her mother,
Airs,' Sallie Tucker.-- ? ,'(

spend next weekend at their cot-
tage at Carolina Baaeh. v LET US,y. Mr. andMrsvlNlvtn rape

dinner guests of his parents Mr. andHewoert tnter avith the USNid wn apent Friday night, Appointment k O. Tray- -Mrs. Jonn William JSvans Sunday.Mrs. John 8. Croom is spending wick, MaretwUle native, as adminThey reported, fine Un H Z wiiwZu" Mr and Busses Henrietta Tucker and Eve
AJMier, Lanier. Herbert baa'jibing, swimming and, sunning.

iJ ii-...r.-
:-i.

lyn Parker visited Cynthia Brad-
shaw who Is sick in the Clinton
hospital, Sunday and Monday

s

$sweirnea trota Korea. , V ; .

istrative assistant in toe Division of
Test Farms has been announced
by R. W. Cumings, director of
research for the State College
School of Agriculture. v ;

I s
i l.t ('

in
(CMr. atfd Mra. H. t. Pippin went

a sew aaya at air. s. a. Hunters
oottage at Carolina Beaoh.

Mr. Marion Sedberry. Army
Chemical Center, Md., Is spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Croora. ,.

(Miss Cynthia Bradshaw, tele-
phone operator la Warsaw and the

The guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harv- -to rremont wnere Mrs. pippin Joi-- 7- "T t children spent Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pope. State test farms are administeredther daughter, Goldle and her hus-

band, .'n..:','",!:!, ,m.
ned aer ' water, Mr. John Hooks,
Jr, on to their brothers Bab
Coifein awUwife and daughter In

ur. ana Mrs. stscy vans ana 871daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Jointly by the North Carolina Ex-
periment Station and the North
Carolina Department of AgriculYirginia"for acervrdays. Mr. Pippin araasnaw is in the Clinton hosoi- - and Mrs. W. N. Outlaw attendedMr. an Mrs: L. V. Newklrk n-- the home lolks.

Miss Marie Prater attended theremaineq in ajremont with Mr. graduation exercises at Haidbara-- ture, r

In his new port, "Trsyiwlck will
be working with Cecil D. Thomas

er business school in Raleigh Thurs- - Cooper wedding In Nashville SatT 7i'T)) T aay nignt. Avert Carey Outlaw
was a member of the class.

Mrs. Jake Scott of Thacker Mills
West Virginia, and Miss Glennle

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Simmons, Ge-

rald and Curtis Simmons and Mrs.
Kate Outlaw visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Outlaw In Raleigh Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Outlaw andnews director of test farms. His duties
will include supervising the care
and maintenance of buildings and
equipment on some 18 branch ex-
periment stations and test farms lo-

cated throughout the State. He will

House of Washington, D. C. were
among visitors with Misses FannieJ :.,.

Even the finest oil be-

comes dirty with use.

Carbon, acids, moisture
and dust mix with the

oil during engine oper--;
ation. To prevent dam-

age, let us drain dirty
oil every 1000 miles..

ana same outlaw last week.
. Dr. Russel E. Outlaw of More--I j . Arsf. W. ig, "Bud" MiUer, News, Adv. Representative
neaa city was weekend visitor with

Rosa Bell Miller of Warsawa. HLn-la"- iLLf On tfMr. tana. Mrsjffi.iAl Miller Mr.i Miss
i innniinrOKinnr "'Tand" Mrs.' Bodflllei"ahd fsmily visited her parents Mr. and Mrs.

a11 HIJ spent Thursday afternoon at Top- - Bland Miller Tuesday and Wednes- -
sail Beaoh. day.

a Mr. and 'Mrs. Adoipn jones an-- Friends of Mrs. Earl Brown willMrs.. Franklin Jones snd son Fre
; nounce the' birth of a son., June 22 ddie spent Monday Svith Mrs. w. F.in Memorial general hospiui in Williamson in Kenansvllle

be pleased to know she has retur-
ned to her home from a Klnston
hospital.

Mrs. S. E Finch and sons of Bai

c Klnston. Mrs. Jones is the form iMw nrA rifntrm Mill amJ
j t t . ..' 1 1 : . I . n . ...er ?oy Jafoson, "p autimera.'Aissnia' taiKj , voraeiua

ley visited Mrs. Alice Jones ana PROTECT YOUR ENGIN- E- CHANCE TOf' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown ann-- ';

dunce the! birth qf a son June 23 in
family Monday.

Friends of Mr. L. H. Thomas, Sr..

were weekend guests of Mr.( and
Mrs. L. C. Miller. Cordellia and
Aisshi remained-- lor longer vi-

sit.
Friends of J. T. Miller regret to

damortal general hospital in Kins--
ton. Mrs. Brown is the former Paul- -

are pleased to know his condition
is improving. He is a patient in the
Veterans .hospital in Kecoughton,
Va. Mrs. Thomas and Miss Jessie

r tie Lee. learn t ne Teniains ' a tatient in a
Fayetteville hospital. ,

Mrs. Perry Williams of Canw Ste- -Ii Ann Thomas visited him Sunday.
Mrs. L. B. Ferrel apent Satur-

day night and Sunday with her sis
MvarsrjraM.4a..vi8itiDK her parents,si Mr. ana Mrs. w. n. jtfostic.

Stanley Bratcher and Gerald ter, Mrs. a. L,. JSvans.
uJiss Marjorie Evans, Miss Csr--Batts. .U5CG .Georaia SDent the

fweekend UtU ther7 parents, Mr. Knnsav snd Mrs. Louise Ev

Your best protection against engine
wear and costly repairs is regular
changes of top-gra- de Mobiloil, the
world's largest seller. Mobiloil's famed
triple-actio- n helps prevent harmful
engine deposits, i"'"""'"1 acid for-

mation.You get maximum protection.

ans shopped In Klnston Saturday.nfl Mr, jasrfon wapher and Mr,
and Mrs. Ernest Batts. ; . J

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Havwood) rtained at their home Saturday
ftomiAAn Vw nnrlnd t.hAlp anil RHlv Williams of Charlotte visited Missr - ."r l 'tJlaV llAAnna waner last weekend. v. gwtmiiwetwniiafWleyeaioaileea?3 n his fourth birthday.

i i Misses Pat Rhodes and iirfa ages t' VUliams led a number of "games CJiMr and Mrs. D. C. Fussell of

OUTLAVTSBRIDGE

AUW Hold July
surgaw spent Sunday with Mr. Snd
Mrs. Milton Cottle., .Jie dining room table was overlaid

,v" d t linn and .entered . with a MiY and ,Mrsi HaTlev-Maread- v of
"I with you woti'dn't (rim vour rait

in the pencil therpenerr! ...i. a iU pink ake topped. witK vninquaoin ana tw, ana Mrs. Abe

5k

...1 '.M

rT "ire ce

i :A Iced drJnke were em Meet In GoldsboroJ to the "30 guests. Bslloons wem
' It's no fSotnedy when weJMrMiiid 'UrtL ciSt.Pope-an-

d fa Strickland Oil Co.mily of Magnolu, Mrs. Walter Ml The AUW Will hold its Julv meetcro and Mrs. .flovd, HQlJamaa, of ing in tne borne of Mrs. M. W.
Simmons in Goldsboro. Saturday.uwasooro visweq imts. 4 SOS-t- ic

Sunday. ) i i

; iven as favors.
Billy received many lovely and

seful gifts.
.

4 Mrs. J. E. Albertson snd Mrs.
reston Albertson assisted in serv--

! i

, (

! rOMAN SOCIETY

, w- s ,m
Phone 418 Warsaw, N. C.July 7 at So'clock p. m. All mem-

bers are urged to be presentMr. and MrfJV "F. Bvamf and

say that we can solve

your insurance probelms

for you. Don't hesitate.

Investigate our service. :

son of Charlotte were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Ii, Cvanst

Mrs. Lula Parker apent Tuesday
in Rsleigh visiting relatives...

Distributor! The womans Missionary society
ill meet Monday at the church for

fca Frieads of Woodrow Tbipsn reregular meting. y
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Sawyer andgret to learn Tie is ill in si Klnston

bOsplUtt fy ..ft
(Mr. C. C. Ray nor has returned to

Hi, home-tfo- m a Klnston baepital
--X Hurrv aot vours now at

where he was a patient several days

Aubrey, Jr., of Elisabeth City spent
Saturday night with, Mr. and Mrs.
Groves JonaaJ VA.-,.(-

' Rev and Mrs. L. C. Prater and
Miss Marie Prater will leave Tues-
day morning for Inmans chapel in
Western N. C. where they will work
with the Universalist church there

SuttdsiYGisa Ip;!io:co Co.' i Mr. and Mrsv Norman t"W"ullani (M mMI 'H Uiiijl--
s'tere weekend guests of Mrs. Lila

A. Q. and J. P. Smith, M grs.Mr. and Mrs. Leon Quinn, Mr. Ed
die E. Griffin, Misses Betty and

, it. Lanier. Magnolia, N .C.
Loraine Quinn and Joe Quinn Tbi- - 11 - I

i Mr. and Mrs. James Miller made
a business trip to Greenville recent-- during the month of July.gpen visited Mr. 'and Mrs. Rolln

Thomas of Ludowigi, Ga., last week
Friends of Mr! Aoolh Jones are

r leased to know she has. returned Mrs j Clinton' Campibell snd Chil
dren of Georgia are spending somea u aum irwn nuosion oos;

ital where she wss a patient for time with her mother, Mrs. Susan

' Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Outlaw and O00Ooowlo$0oTheodore Outlaw, Mrs. Marie Ter-- ' t - -
J '

ry and Mra. Robert Jones attended If. ' 1 , -
"

1 ' ' '

a reunion their class of the Bf . . f Ft PI " fl s l ,

Grady high school of 1940, held in If -4 1 J T v - . i ;;:
the home of Mrs. Jim Trotter In I V 1 1 i . !,
Mount Olve. Mrs. Trotter s the ! V I ' ... .

former Ethel Kornegay who was j U ill i - " !!
a member of the class. The class . V I 7 I
met Saturday at 6:30 p. m. ( U ULUUMiss Sallie Outlaw was hostess ',1 ' i ' ! !

to . the local bridge club Friday '
, . "

. Leo MiUer USN Norfolk; Va was
a weekend guest of his parents, Mr.

Turne?..-- s

Mr. and Mr. Homer Wlnstead
and son "Reggie visited 'Mr. 1 snd
Mrs. Dick Brown in Holly Ridge
Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Albertson
and daughters of Wallace were
weekknd guests ofi Mr. and Mrs.

E."Albertsonl""'v--
Mr. and Mrs. David Resale Smith

and family spent several days last
week, at Topsail Beech. , ''

u

and Mrs. L. C. Miller.
' Henry and Willie Owen Guy have

returned to their home following
a visit of two weeks with relatives
a Norlina.

Mrs. James Miller, Misses Leo
Ann Nethercutt and Betty Jean La-xi- er

made a business trip to Jack-onvll- ie

Tuesday.

nigni. X - '. .
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Howley Z - --v,

of Wilson visited Mr. and Mrs. v" l "
Alonzo Outlaw Sunday.' V ' ' r- I ' ' ', !

Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Outlaw. Mr. J ' . .

an &

miiiaiiiiaeii
BY: VIDA MILLQY i . f . ) ' ' ) (

.

Miss Lee Wood, a cousin went a--(founder . Tubercle Bacille germ. y f : y t a v
luv2) was of the human race, woul- -

dn't you spend a dallan t hwc w
chest Its free if you don't
have the dollar!

The committee meeting held last
A group of Chinquapin girl scouts
'It last week for a week's
ion at the Camp Trailee near Dud-- week in Kenansville hopes ' to ln- -
y, N. C. Those from here include courage everyone, no matter thaw
iargaret Brinkley, Betsy James, healthy one looks, to be
ylvja Williams snd Enatla Swin

long for the ride.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Perry of Fla.,

have been visiting friends and re-
latives ihere and about and Mrs. T.
F. Sanderson and little daughter
Thomisine left Sat. p. m. for Per-
ry on their return trip. Mrs. Sane
derson and Thomisine expect, to
spend at least a week In Florida.
Who's going to sell tickets at the
Hula? Oh, yes, the regular crew
will be there. The show must go
on) Mrs. Sanderson is Mr. Batts'

as soon as possible. Two recent ca-
ses lived two weeks after examinam. A social affair of a big supper
tion, had no symptoms or idea o:ii conclude tne final program next

eek whettha-pasents-- of thehil-f TB genm& " n--- ,
. v nr7 r .1Make sure in your case (by theen are asked to participate. It's

gretted that more girls could use of Laboratory In Ke
lit take cart in this program.
Cpl. and Mrs. Earnest Glover and
n of HaramiQnd,.Indjana.areJnak.--?

their home here at the present

nansville, on main St. near P. O.
Mrs. Vlda Milloy was appointed
rhinpiiapln,
of Chinquapin for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ml Bishop spentrfew days; at-- mother", before
leaving; an a trfaj to; Cuba and S.
Amerida. 'assigned to duty in the

brother.
Mrs. Eula Sanderson, Mr. and

Mrs. Marvin Beal of Wilmington
visited here the weekend snd in
Wallace, taking in the movie at the
Drive In Saturday night - '

Mr. and Mrs; Oza Summer and

ne wnne cpl. mover is stationed,
t Carnp LejewnajwltK. the Marina

d ir. an Mnfe Rdy 'SmitBfecent- -'

returned from, their --yacstion at amain in daughter Dlan, and Miss Anjella
sail Beach near Wilmington J Fay Williams dauflhter of Mr. and
timing, fishing and other sports. Mrs. Chester Williams was a guest

isst Bunasy atternon of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Beal at the home of
Mrs. V. Milloy, cousin of Mrs. Besl.

i Betty Carol Gay, Eunice Hum--f
and Louise Mohn,were their

ere are far too many minds
concrete all mixed Wandanently set, but V if science
s adding healthy years on-- to
Uer foUts in our "TwilUf'it"

Mr. and Mrs. E. Glover visited
with Cpl. and (Mrs. Dick Pippin and i

Chinquapin for-th- e six weeks of
Mr.-- . Bishops- - course on an Aircraft
Carrier from Norfolk, VaJ '

Did you ever notice' no; des-
perately you feel after getting an-
gry over anything?.. Anger is a wind
which blows out the light of the
mlndl.A good thought for the to-
bacco growers for the next few
we."' ': tvi'Ur

- Mr. and Mrt. Ben Ball of Ahoskle
hfe rbeen visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. . JCrtck Futreal recently
Miss Lena'FutrtsL a Touna .Chin

Mrs. uemus suiuvsn Saturday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Glovers. .!. it will be music to tea mil-- !

A stork shower was held at the
ladles' meeting recently for Mrs,

1 folks in the United States,
i another million who read

nns of 800 physicians over
ry. Don't tell me folks are
e eagerly awaiting old age

Frame fanner, as a surprise to the
mothetuto-tne- ! - Happiness was en-
ough reward for thanks for manyquapin; debutantes accompanied

them back home for a visit and guts.
tawPortamoutih; Yrrto-vla- lt an nr. ana Mrs. Joe canvenaugh

ves as Dr. Robert Koch.1 aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Raynor.
: 'v;i4:'iS ;V':;;" ' ''J. f '

: '. a v r ..VV. Xgave rousing welcome to their
new son-in-la- w last week, and the
bride "with a big Shower of a
host of their friends snd acquain
tances, a vig lot of guts were re

"nm om Liome, ceived cor tne new couple. Tne pair,
Mr. and Mra. Eric Rouse will make
their home In Washington, D. C, it
Is understood, where Mr. Souse ha
a Job waiting. Hoping them a Ions

Miss Betty Gatlin of Norfolk. Vs.
is spending this week with her
friend (Mrs. H. Bishop returnlmi- M

r.

T in tier over the weekend. Bethi s' s the dwfhter of Mr. and Mrs.
L rene Gatlin of Norfolk.S'J ,?r'J fniton. son of fr. and
S" I ai'i,'. H f'-wh- If t 1 .t


